
VELVET DREAM

Traditionally inspired by Geisha's long, luscious and

shiny hair with their beauty regime- Camellia oil

which quickly penetrates hair making it smooth and

silky without greasy feeling. Infused with 100 mg CBD

to take your hair care game to a new level. CBD

strengthens, protects and keeps hair moisturized. 

SILK REBORN 

Meticulously formulated with 3 key ingredients, 

Argan oil, Castor Oil and 100mg CBD to provide 3 fool proof effects by

blocking humidity causing frizz, boosting hydration, sealing cuticles &

nurturing hair fibers. Say goodbye to dry tangled and frizzy curls! 

Inspired by simple life choices. Nova Blis is born in 2018 on a mission to uncover the liberating power of hemp to deliver

wellness through nature. We made a conscious decision to give back to our planet and lead an example to the CBD & Beauty

Industry. We know it's not easy to save the planet and look amazing, so we are here to help you cut down one of the most

single-use plastic waste- SHAMPOO bottle, without compromising quality, performance and experience 

Naked Hair Bars

Who it's Made for: 

Normal, straight, wavy hair ~ Color & Chemically treated hair

Dry ~ Split ends, tangled hair ~ Dull ~ Lifeless strands  

What it does: 

Velvet Dream Shampoo and Conditioner bar gently cleanses & revitalize hair without harsh sulfates and locks in

moisture to support vibrancy of hair with a boost of hydration from hair's roots to ends.

Who it's Made for: 

thick, wavy hair ~ curly, coiled hair~ color & chemically treated hair 

What it does: 

Silk Reborn Shampoo and Conditioner bar removes dirt and impurities while providing intensive hydration to tame

unruly, frizz, smoothen and define waves, curls and coils without weighing the hair down. 



PURIFY ME 

Purify me has a unique shampoo & conditioner formula utilizing 4

potent ingredients: Activated Bamboo Charcoal, Pink Himalayan

Salt and 100 mg CBD and Camellia Seed oil to balance scalp sebum

production and combat greasy hair. 

NAKED HAIR BARS

Who its Made For: 

All types of hair ~ Oily scalp ~ Damaged, Dull Hair 

What it does:

Gently deep cleanses the hair and draws out dirt and impurities from the scalp. Purify Me balances scalp's

sebum production to combat oily hair while keeping hair & scalp well nourished and moisturized. This unique

formula also adds texture and body to your hair

SRP:

Shampoo Bar: $16.00 

Conditioner bar: $16.00 

INGREDIENTS 

Velvet Dream Shampoo: 

Sodium Cocoyl Isethionate, Cetearyl alcohol, Camellia Seed Oil, Coco butter, Stearic acid, BTMS50 (Behentrimonium methosulfate, Cetearyl alcohol,

Butylene glycol), Cocamidopropyl betaine, Citric acid, Sodium lactate, CBD, Fragrance, Mica, Titanium dioxide, Tin oxide, Iron oxide.

Velvet Dream Conditioner & Co-wash Bar: 

Cetearyl alcohol, Coco butter, BTMS50 (Behentrimonium methosulfate, Cetearyl alcohol), Sodium Cocoyl Isethionate, Coco glucoside, Citric acid,

Sodium lactate, CBD, Fragrance, Mica, Titanium dioxide, Tin oxide, Iron Oxide.

Silk Reborn Shampoo bar: 

Sodium Cocoyl Isethionate, Cetearyl alcohol, Argan oil, Castor Seed oil, Coco butter, Stearic acid, BTMS50 (Behentrimonium methosulfate, Cetearyl

alcohol, Butylene glycol), Cocamidopropyl betaine, Citric acid, Sodium lactate, CBD, Fragrance, Titanium dioxide, Mica, Iron oxide, Chromium oxide

green.

Silk Reborn Conditioner & Co-wash Bar: 

Cetearyl alcohol, Coco butter, BTMS50 (Behentrimonium methosulfate, Cetearyl alcohol, Butylene glycol), Guar gum, Argan Oil, Castor Seed oil,

Sodium Cocoyl Isethionate, Coco glucoside, Citric acid, Sodium lactate, CBD, Fragrance, Titanium dioxide, Mica, Iron oxide, Chromium oxide green.

Purify Me Shampoo Bar: 

Sodium Cocoyl Isethionate, Cetearyl alcohol, Activated bamboo charcoal, Camellia Seed Oil, Coco butter, Stearic acid, BTMS50 (Behentrimonium

methosulfate, Cetearyl alcohol, Butylene glycol), Pink Himalayan Salt, Cocamidopropyl betaine, Citric acid, Sodium lactate, CBD

Purify Me Conditioner & Co-wash: 

Cetearyl alcohol, Coco butter, BTMS50 (Behentrimonium methosulfate, Cetearyl alcohol, Butylene glycol), Activated Bamboo Charcoal, Guar gum,

Sodium Cocoyl Isethionate, Pink Himalayan Salt, Coco glucoside, Citric acid, Sodium lactate, CBD

Experience luxurious lather just like your regular liquid shampoo but

without harsh sulfates and unnecessary ingredients. 

Each Shampoo or conditioner is equivalent to 2-3 bottles of 16 oz 

liquid shampoo and can last up to 80 washes! They are real shampoo

/conditioner in a bar, 100% soap-free, pH balanced and lathers very

well just like your liquid shampoo & conditioner.

FREE OF:

Harsh sulfates: Sodium lauryl sulfate (SLS), Sodum laureth Sulfate (SLes), Sodium Coco

Sulfate (SCS); Palm Oil, Mineral oil, Silicones, Paraben, Phthalates, Artificial dyes



HOW TO USE 

NAKED SHAMPOO BAR

Wet the Shampoo bar completely. Rub between your

hands to create a lather or directly onto hair. Massage

into the hair and scalp and rinse thoroughly. For best

results, follow with our Naked Conditioner bar.

By rubbing the bar between your hands, you can

prolong, save and make the most out of your bar. The

shampoo bar foams up quickly and creates a velvety

lather.

NAKED CONDITIONER BAR

After Shampooing, wet the conditioner bar completely.

Rub between hands to create a lather or slide the bar

over the ends of your hair. Massage into hair and scalp.

Leave in for 2 to 3 minutes before rinsing thoroughly.

HOW TO STORE 

IN THE SHOWER

After using your shampoo or conditioner bar, keep

them dry, away and soaking in water to prolong their

life just like how you care for your regular body and

face soap. Put them  on shower racks or soap dish. We

do not recommend storing the bars in our tin

packaging if wet, as it may stick and may be hard to

remove from the tin. Our recyclable tins are perfect to

store your shampoo and conditioner bars when they

are dry. Perfect for your next travel getaway!

LOOKING FOR A SAMPLE?

We're happy to provide samples of our products. Email us at elena@Novablis.com, let us know which product you'd

like to sample and your shipping address.

HOW TO PLACE YOUR ORDER?

We're excited to partner with you and bring Nova Blis products closer to people!

Simply email us at Elena@novablis.com and let us know the product item and quantity you'd

like to purchase or if you have any questions.

Provide your Full contact details (name, company name and shipping address)

WE'RE SOCIAL

Check out our website www.novablis.com for

more information 

Like & follow 

Facebook: @novabliszerowastebeauty

Instagram: @novablis
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